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LEGISLTTIVE BILL 358

AppEovetl by the Governor f,fat 21. 1973

Introduced by llarner, 25

AI rCT to anend sections 79-tt88, 79-488.06, anal 79-rt,ll8,
Reissue Beyised Statutes of I{ebEaska, 19r13,and section 79-4,119. nevised Statutessuppleoent, 1972. Eelating to schools; toertend pEoeisions to all school buses anilschool bus ilrivers; to proyide for the loan oftertbooks bI boards of educati,on asprescribed; and to repeal the originalsections.

ll€ it enacteit by the people of the State of f,ebraska,
Section 1. that section 79-088, Beissue BevisedStatut€s of tlebraska, 'l9ll3, be atrentleal to reait asfollors:
79-t|88. Al1 boards of education
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at least tsice tluring each calentlar tear by the [ebrasta
State Patrol. the NebEaska State Patrol shall tharoughlt
inspect eyerJ bus as to brakes, Iights, rintlshiel'fl
ripers, cinttoc g1ass, tires, ilooEs, heaters, defrostiDg
eguiprent, steeEing geaE, antl the iechanical condition of
such bus bearing upon the safett theEeof as a leans of
tEansportation. rithin five tlays after such inspection,
the Nebraska state Patro1 shall rake a report of its
inspection in rriting, antl file one copy of such report
rith the boaril of ealucatior 9E_-S9vCI!i!S_j!!!9li!I anil
file one copy rith the state Departlent of Eitucatioo. If
aDI inspection required b, the provisions of this section
discloses any tlefect in eguiptrent bearing upon the safet,
of a bus as a EeaDs of transportation anil the defect is
not coErected rithin trentl-fouE hours after discoYery,
the bus shall irnetliately be rerovetl froo setyice until
such defects are corrected to the satisfactioo of a lat
enfoEceDent officer. IailuEe to reDove sucb bus fror
service shaLl constitute a ristlereanorr ilDtlT anI persotr
guiltl thereof sha1l, upon conviction theEeof, be
punishetl by a fine of not less than teD nor uore than one
hunttretl doll,ars. such conyiction shall be qrounds for
dismissal of any eoployee.

St at u tes
fo1 Iors:

2. That section 79-488.06, Reissu€ Bevised
uebraska, 19U3, be aDendea to reatl as

79-488.06. tnl person operatiDg a school bus,
rts--P!PilE--!r

-rerc!!.gs-r n0--!9!
e e open ng of a school ter! or

all each Iear subritoPeEa ag a schoo.I bus, sh
hi.nself to (1) an erauination, to be contlucteil by a
driverts license exariner of the Depart[ent of llotor
Yehicles, to deternine his gualifications to operate such
bus, aDil (2) aD erariDation by a licensetl physician to
deternine rhetber or not he ieets the phlsical antl rental
standards establisheil pursuant to subdivision (12) of
section 79-328. anil shall furnish to the board of
educ a t io n or_gogsggiSg_eg!!9I:!t-98--E--!19!p!!l!S--ES!9SI
and the DiEectoE of lotor vehicles a uritteD repoEt of
each such erarination on standartl forss prescribetl by the
State DepaEtrent of Education, signed by th€ Persor
contlucting the saDe, sboring he is gualified to opeEate a
school bus anil that he reets the physical aDal leDtal
standartls. If the DirectoE of lotor fehicles deterrineb
that he is so qualified antl leets such staDdards, a
special school bus opeEatoE's peruit in such fort as the
director shall prescribe shall be issuetl to hil. llo
contract shall be ent€real into until such pernit shall
have been received and erhibiteal to the boaril of

Sec.
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:ract rith :he ounils or the
er con :ract uith t
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ed uc at io n 9E--!!9--S9!cr!:!g--a!!hgl!!I--9!--e--I9!!!!!iS
Eg!99-1. the holder of such pernit shafl have it on his
person at all tines rhil.e operating a school bus. It
shall be unlauful for any person opeEating a school bus
to be or renain on duty for a longer PeEioal thaD sitteen
consecutive houts. tlhen any Person operating a bus shall
have been continuously on duty for sirteen hours, be
shall be relievetl and not be perritted or required to
again go on duty rithout having at least ten coDsecutive
hoursr rest off iluty, and no such operator, rbo has been
on aluty sixteen hours in the aggregate in any
hour per:iod, shall be required oE Perlitted
or again go on duty rithout having hail at
consecutive hcurs off dutl.
provisions of this section
misdeoeanor and shal1,
punisheil bI a fine of not
than one huntlred doIlars,

79-4, 1 ',t8.
shall purchase al1
the schools of such

79-ll, 1 19. For the pur
books, eguipoent, and suPPl
officers may drar an ordeE on
the aoount of school books,
ortlered.

t ren tt- four
to continue
least €ight

erson violating the
be guilt1 of a

lny p
shal1

provitled in subdivision {12) of section ?9-328.

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 3- that section 79-4,'118, aeissue SeYised
of N€braska, 1941, be anendetl to Eeatl as

less than trenty-five nor lore
and the contract canceletl as

Boards of eilucation of all classes
equipment anil supplies necessary for

il i st ric t.

pose of paying for school
ies, the school alistrict
the allstrict treasurer for

equipren t, a nd sup p I les

upon conviction thereof, be

Boarals of education shalt have the porer and duty
to puEchase and to loan tertbooks to all chiltlren rho are
enrolled in grades kintlergarten to SIAqg tvelve of a
public school and, upon intlivitlual request, to chilflren
iho are enrolled in grades-scrcn lillgEgElte! to glfllg
trelee of a private school rhich is approvett for
continuetl legal operation untler roles and regulations
establishetl by the state Board of Education Pursuant to
subdivision lll (c) of-sabscetiott-'l5i of sectioo 79-328.
Tertbooks loaned to children enroll.etl in gtailcs--scrca
lllggISAr!e! to gEqdg trelue of such PEivate schools
iniff l" tertbooks rhich are designated for use in the
public schools of the school ilistrict. Such textboots
are to be loaned fEee to such chiltlren subject to such
rules and regulations as are or tray be Prescribed bt such
boarils of ealucation.

sec. q. That section 79-4,l19,0eeised statutes
supplement, 1972, be atended to read as follors:
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Each school district, in addition to the
financial supPort received untter the provisions . .of
i.iiion 79-13ill. shall receive frou the school Pouudation
antl Equalization Fund an aoount equal to the cost of
i.itud"i" purchasetl and loanetl b, the district, but iD no

"i"u-=fruff'trrn tlistrict receive for this PurPose ll
excess ot an aveEage of fifteen ilollars Per puPil
.oiorr"a in gtadcs-seicn 1!4qgggeE!9!!-to gEgge. tr9|v9 .i1
the public aiil private schools located in sucb distrrct
for laclr of the school Years 1972-1973. 19?l-197'l antl
isi,l-isrs, antl in elcess of an aveEage of ten ilollars Per
prpir .ni6ried in grades--scrca E!1ESEsElle! to sftle
lvllve for each subsequent school year.

Sec. 5

sec. 6. That original sections 79-1188'
79-488.06, and 79-4,1 18, neisiue Be'ised statutes of
xebraska, lgql, and section 79-q,119, Revise(l Statutes
SuFpleDent, 1912, are rePealeit.

a re inYali
:loD otu onal. such ilec nino Dort
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